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  Twenty patients suffering from benign prostatic hypertrophy were chosen for the study． The
concentra’狽奄盾?of CZX in prostatic tissue and serum was measured after the intravenous administration
of O．5g of CZX． The prostatic tissue level of CZX was enough to eradicate gram－negative bacteria
















































Table 1． Serum and prostatic tissue levels of CZX and histological findings of the prostate in
     cases of which prostates had been extirpated 1 hr ， after the intravenous administration



































value 14．6 12．0 96．5
Table 2． Serurn and prostatic tissue levels of CZX and histological findings of the prostate in
     cases of which prostates had been extirpated 2 hr after the intravenous administration


































value 口．7 1L1 9L3
Table 3． Serum and prostatic tissue levels of CZX and histological findings of the prostate
     cases of which prostates had been extirpated 3 hr after the intravenous administration
     of O．5g of CZX．


































value 7．90 4．59 61．5
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Table 4． Serum and prostatic tissue levels of CZX and histological findings of the prostate in
         cases of which prostates had been extirpated 4 hr after the intravenous administration
        of O．5g of CZX．
No． of      Name
cose Age Hight
Body Serum levei of Tissue ievel of TIS Hi＄tologicai tindings．






































voiue 3．95 2．09 57．0
Table 5． Serum and prostatic tissue ！evels of CZX and histological finding of the prostate・ ・in
         cases of which prostates had been extirpated 5 hr’ after ’the intravenous administration
        of． O．5g of CZX．
No． of      Name
case Age 団ght
Body Serum level of Tissue level of TIS Histologicai tindings










































N Standard curve （mean value
    of serum ｝evel）
M Our serjes （mean value of
    serum level）
lhr 2 hr 3hr 4 hr
    hr after the end of intravenous administration of
    O．5g of CZX
5hr
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N Our series （mean value of
    serum level）
O－e Our series （mean value of
    prostatic tissue level）．
           ’Fig． 2．
Serum and prostatic tissue level
of CZX after the intravenous
administration of CZX．
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slight  十rnoderate ”marked
           grading of round cell infiltration














1～5）．この結果，round cell infiltrationとT／s ratio
との比較はFig．4のごとくであった． round cell
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フトラフールズポ・ズポS
3つの吸収経路
欝
1．フトラフールは主に肝臓で活性化され、活性物質である5－FU、FUR、
 FUMPの濃度が長時間持続します。この長時間持続性は代謝拮抗剤
 による癌化学療法において極めて重要なことです。
2．フトララールはmasked compoundのため、副作用が軽微で、長期連続
 投与が可能です。
3．初回治療にも非初回治療にも有効であり、癌化学療法における寛
 解導入のみならず、寛解強化療法、寛解維持療法として使用され
 特に病理組織学的に腺癌と診断された症例に有効です。
⑧両面鮪鷺灘醜語書
